
WHERE IS 65 BEU\fG TAKEN? 

Tl1is letter conCerna the disaffiliation of District 65 on April 15 
1969 from the Retall J i4i101esale and Department Store Union,AFL-CIO; and 
the explanation g1 ven rank and file ,lor-kers, by t:H~ present Livingston 
lead.rsnip; tnat this dis~rfillation was'necessary in Order to press on 
tOdard organizing un6rganlzed and oppressed minority workers. 

,-

Let us, say 'j 1'irst of ail) tilat all this talk uoout f 65 t ','!orkers ~;in .. 
creasing the;1r bargaining pO'fler t'tlrough organitationn and organizing o~)
~.,rEH~se.d 1;lorket's is mostly a cruel hoaa perpetrated on t~le memberS(lip 'oJ 
Livingston to head.9ft militant opposition by Black and Puerto Rican 
G;j'ers to the do nothing polley otLlvingston and to substitute Reutiler 
ana tnG faKe Alliance for Labor Action for the rotten George ,;eany. 

It 18 inconceivable that any honest trade-unionist can feel anytbing 
;Jut di';;Q;ust. for George :~eany» vfao ha!3 oecome' a symbol for all that i$ 
rottep,corrupt and reactionary. in the labor movement :h~ i;.;; :::;0 bad t~lat 
m:my people ;;llO should oth~"wise stand firm behind labors t Gtruggles 
mO;Jtly fold tneir arms in too face ot vicious ruling··class inspired 
:.mti·lallor action alld'legls1atlon, seeing no diffet'ence betVleen labor 
nnd tne'estaol1shmellt'. y 

Secretary-Treasurer Clevela.nd Robinson stated tIle caGe v/ell against 
: :eany ''Then lIe c.alled· him the agent of Lyndon JOl'lnson' S >-lar machine; fI\'1HO 
~,tD.nda on the side of our ,oppressors!! and is intransigent in tl.1e move
ment to organize .those-left out sin~ .. iabors last great surge 111 the 30; s. 
It was lnae~<i und.:rstano.ablt that ROQbi30n could say II and militant union~
L>ta \'lholeaeartedly agre. with him tnat n It 113 <>bvious ttl'at 65"ers can 
aave not.nin~ in Q_~ i\l1th those ptfograms and J,)'olieles that threat~ri 
our very ex13t;~AC.,~·. Robinson should have said tllat. thts opposition is 
not mer~ly oontlbe4"to 65'ev. J but to militant utlionists cver:r1here • 
. :>tit stop a mome.nt )"~lere ;.Ias: David Livingston' ~:l:\in this bureaucratic in· 
;'.maitivity Has gOing on? \iilere \'185 ~alter Reuther? Don r t tnose indict

[J •• :;nts of laoor leader.:; inolude tllcm tOG? 

-fhe state of affairs that ROiJinson condems didntt all of a 3udden 
one finc day drop from the clouds: its been the status quo for the pa3t 
20 yearG I Robinson makes a uig pitCh to oreal\: ~-Jitl1 this and eo along 
.Ii th ;lalter Reuther's ALA. He Ii forgot It to mention ttiat the Executi va 
Committee of tne AFLCIO, vli1ictl he excoriates has had for years as one 
:)f its members the very same \'/a1te1" Reuther! And '::hile :leany \'f8slead
L; ig U. s. trade unionism into the sW8rr,p} what <Jas rteutl1er dOing? "!as lle 
O;I;)Odin{& 1 t; fig(ltint~ it.> voting I no t at the meetings ;'fhen tn1:> course 
,ILlS planned, tllre~ltening to take another program to the iorl:ers he re
presented, trying to change tile \'ihole course? On the contr[U:'~l; he ':'Icnt 
along. Ami tne record S110'.73 it. 

Durinc tije cold vial", Reutaer ';rent along ',li tn i,ieany. l;o.! tHere lld:) 
been a social explosion 1n tnis country, workers are no longer pa3sivG

J 

,;lldcat ;;trlkes are increasing; opposition to ti1C ';rar is.lldesprcad~ 
oppresded minority :',1orkers are de:mandill;, cclange, all tile social evils 
or tne ;)Ilst t\!cnty years can no lon;;er b2 covered up but are breaKing 
O\),t :Lnto t,;e open. All the symuols of tile ;,.tst~5 (Juo, and In rarticular 
,,«)1:"((,; Mean:,: (j,re ,,,,cginning to ,smell rotten. fl'l1Cl_t 1;3 ,;-hy Feut.:lcr iH'oite 
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Anddhat is tru~ of RelJther is true q,f Living/,3ton too ~ he ':1asn t t born 
yesterday. And mIlitant unionist:;; shouldn I t act a~ it tney 1,-1ere born 
yesterday eiti.ler. Look ~t WHom Living~ton is in leazu\l v!itl1. The 'ream ... 
aters, unuer attq.ck from t11e government!t ye~ \lith unused potential for 
labor pOl'rer. tlave since tne ~2l.rly 50 '.:3 Peen one of 1aoor's most narrOH
minC4ed craft u\110n3. Aud \'Jh[it .i:ill~: h'al-t_e~ :neutuer ,beetl doj.ng in his union 
tnat fie ueserves t1le name Itprogre'ssi ve!T?·, vlell for on", -'tning ;H~ J S ;Jeen 
negotiating a~laY,'lOrKinr; condition rl~hts and prgtectiQl) against tne 
speed-l.:'p in auto plant3 for a small salary package that ·.;~s, certain 
to be eaten up by inflation. t1ilen l:?pme of his. locals arQund the countr.v 
revelled at tile sell-·out, Idcllter ;Jut tnen in~o rece!vership. Tne name 
~.Jalter Heutner also ~la$ .been trying,to erU:3Il the League of ReVolution,· 
ary Black \vor:.;.crs in Detroit, a movement of militant black unionist::; 
\!llO have begun fighting the complacency in ~6e' UA:<J', but '.:11icn nas r')o' 
far not progressed ueyond t:le errOl" 01' racial exclusionism. 

kvo'rkers in· '65' 'Silould form, caucases' around a militant tradeur'iion 
program to struGgle' for such. c.lemands. as a snorter, ,Jori\: ,leek for the 
same pay ~ for internal union democracy, for ,a slIding scale of ,rages 
to 0e controlled, by laoorand most impprtant: for a breal{ from the' Derl'l:" 
ocraticanu Republican partle.s as. the p.:lrtles of the bosses and fignt -
fOl7 . an Incte!)cndent political party ba.sed on tbe\1nions. SOmehO\'j, eVen 
thoug.-l tne Livingston leadership l·;Lkes to proclaim ;\ts ,independence l-
it all:ays manages to :;:;upport the Democr,atic party. ,.,0 accomplish many 
of thes:e aims, lauor fai:erssuci:l ~s L.,:i.,vingatonand HeutheI', :!i,'l(,) 'run 
tne Inovement !lOH~ a;':<l;111o appari:mtly are interested only in.sett1n[! 
up tneir ovm indepel1dent :b'asis of pOt~er j i'n ortler to simply r.eplace 
l :eany' > must be ex~)ozed ,for ~'Jhat tney are und thrO:'!ll 0t:it! 

So if the AFL-CIO 13 a conservative j bureaucra.tic 'organization, 
tLH~ Alliance for' Labor Action(ALlt) is a fake. It .lould be ,a crime if 
tile Reutll(::r-Llvingston ·Teamste.:t:' alliance sot allay ~dtl':l t'helr pUblic re ~ 
Id,tions plOy. 1\ policy of struggle, for TTlil,! taut gaif-iS ,;i thin the trade 
union moveme.lt is neces'3ury" out its no~ gOL1g totHJ made t-y tile (nl1a;:;~1 
and graL> ALA tactics run by a blAnch of cynical laGor fal~:ers!' . ,,' 
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